
SAY APPARATUS WAS IATE
Fully 18 Minutes Elapsed Before

Engines Reached Fire.

EMPLOYES TALK AT INQUIRY

Fought Flames and Thought
They Had Blase Under Control,

»«a** but Alarm Was Turned In.

..£$$uf employe« of tti>* Equitable Life As-
an«l tho Café Savarin and

policemen were xvitnof:.....». jr«ssterda>'
af'*Tno«in lief«.re acting Kite Marshal Priai.

conducting an in\-eiti»*atlon Into the
«auf--»* of the the. On« of the principal *rit-

x<..»*< i'liiiip o:(ri"ii, timekeeper In
if«' Savarin, in «x'roy«* room the fire

..i ginsted
thai he arrived st the building si

'"'k. his lime to report fOT xx.«.« k Hit
- imall Inclosure 4 by 13 f..t, In

the ba**enieM or tiie Pine street side, a f' **.'

.Mim the elevator shaft When Ik* ar-

r ed nt the place, 0*3rlen .**ni«l. he went
lo his room, reaching then ¦ few

minutes after ô o'clock. He Hien went to
another room tn ¡¿et .«-nm,* books Before
lie left his office. O'Brien eays, ho ¡it s

.h whirl, he III the gaa Ht« Bald
threw the *->ürn<-ii tnutcli on

the a.«o**.-- floor outside tío* office door.
O'Brien sa>s h«> returned t«. ins office a

f« ¦ minutos lator an«i went out sgaln st
exactly fifteen minutes after G o'ci«>. k \t

I I o'clock, he Bald, )i>* was informell by
another cmploxc that his room was afire.
Me went to tho room and found s waste
asket ami g »portion of a «hair burning.

n this tostimoi "ti tliat the
"tu. f.:r. o'cloi k, v«. hen

¦n left his room, and 5:18 o'clock.
¦. aa to!,i about the fir« The ofn-

me recorded en Hie automat., alarm
at all of th.* ..ni Head-

clock, or nt l«*ast six¬
teen mlnutei ufter the fire had been dis-
cov«

"

" ran to the building
ar i of in«-* fire, and Patrolman

s o wag also it. sent, wore
the others found,

.loj es fighting '¦'¦
tli" patrol¬

lo turn in ar*. alarm h was told by
pla«*-e that it «V.« not

y could handle
was i niled with

r h« could not Identify I
who told nil») this. The sergeant, however,
t>aw tha t the ttli
an alarm to be turned in.

ui !.. «ax is. who was in charge of
.« * tl fire x\.,- dlscov« i. d,

Id not ha
teufed by defective Insulation.

..ii«; stair-
. building leading from the base-
the t,,¡, ii,,,,r. He «-..id he show« '.

how t.. .. *;i ,.¦... rionrs
Ihei though! f t bollei

lilding .arin*.' they
down, worked In
drew from under

bollera «n«> to lower th«
avert an exiritwion.

'olli-is testified he found Davis
ui i" .floor« tftsT he had

': from under the boilers snd
Isted him to I

twenty minutes aft- r he
j tola of the fire ¡n th«. tir- room

,.,;_

W. A. DAY PRAISES FIREMEN
Head of Equitable Also Extols

Police in Letter to Mayor.
TV A. Day. president lb« Equitable

"* I-*;. ". .«.. nt -I la ttST yes
_t«*f*day t.» «Mayor «lax»,or. in behalf of the

praising the courage and devotioi
«o dut.» so-oxx.;, by the nremen and police

flr« xx i d the Rquitable
1« tt< r follows:

On behalf of i .¦ sort« ty l n i-ii
t». exprès«, our Keen regret at the deplor-

of life a' he burning «if ur of-
.ridint* thai xx;- tii. Irreparable losa

\\ < areesrs d i.\ the heroic deatti
f Battalion Chief William J Walsh, who

i..i\t- his life in .«n "Hurt to r-iix. ,1

i wish a1**" to th« extraordinary
courag« and devotion t«. duty of the mom-

.:!«. who
ningly faced their difficult task

whll* iff« r\ from tl * bitter Id which
II« «1 \ . sterdaj

It «a,.*- j. most gratifying and inspirln«;
detswnstratlon ol th« efficiency of the of-
'ire-t and m« of th« Flr» and Police de-

snts and one of xvhich th" Itlsena
of [j -.a\ x««ll he proud.

M*. Ijf 'AH*

I am much gratified by your letter. The
g* e resson to he proud

of th« members of th<- (-'«re and Polie« de
Their heroism and Intelligence

»are of the highest order We can rely on

m ,*n emergencies, and siso tr<ui»
n o.\ Th>« are aa true ,,«, steel t«.

.r,,. «-.. Th<- death ol Bat¬
talion f*hi«*»f William «I IVn'sh Is lame»,ta-

v iism n<iñ< an«
" »Department.

Maxor Oaynor also raoelved a »telegraphic
message from I'.ird s Coler, now in I.o.«,

Which Mr. «'oler said ho wa.s

forwardim. ..'..'' for «he "henetit of families
of ftra-tnen" kill- d ititl.e K'jultable Are.

REWRITE BURNED POLICIES
Lawyers Get Duplicates from

Brokers' Records.
iiphont the Insurance district yester¬

day brokers were busily engaged In rewrit¬
ing policies which hail be*n burned In the
iifflrc« of law firms, tenants of the IBqulta-
t.l* Building The reason for this was due

to the fact that in th<* majority of law¬

yers' offices pollcteg Which cover mortgages
arai the property of estates are usually kept
in separat" tin hoxes, and. heraus«* «if their
h'tlk, are tiot placed In hhU s.

,t was a comparatively easy matter to

traa«** the greater number of the burn«««l

policies lx'caiiri" of brokers keeping full
.*-¦, and H per cent of the business In

" controlled and placed by
Insurance brokerage. Arm«. It was th«

brokers who came to the immediate rescue

of their lawyer clients and turned to with

.Ic'.r In getting out new policies. Thou«
a«rid* of binders were passe-i over the

counters of the insurance companies for

th« underwriters' signatures, so that when

the husinesB nay closed all property was

fully protected.
Refor«* nightfall a new record of all poli¬

cies xvas established, the new policies being
WrittSS lor the unexplred term of the old

policies, without there being any charges

to the owners of the property for the new

Insurance.
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KOUNTZEBROTHERS
BANKERS

Have taken permanent
offices at

141
BROADWAY

~THF. STATTK OF HENRY B. IÏYDF.. rXTOUCHED BY FIRE \ND WRECKAGE.

Th|i eOisy i" Sronae, Manfla in the hlj? lobby f«n the ground fl..ot ««f the Bqulta a*

«I'hoto by tlrown Krother*. New York

-. OF THK GENER VI. OFFICES OF THK IN"St"Ií \N« t COMPANY
TME THIRD FU » .'.

DEAD SIL IN RUINS
toatlaoed from tint ¡..«¦¿«*

to turn «.\«r the ruina to the Aesuran
Socloty.
This -,\iii ct, on under the personal

aupervlaion of Mr. Revelle, who, i

< ümbins: up through the Equitable
v. r<. k late '.h the afternoon, slipped on |
the- Ire '.i*, i stairs ;«t tin*« third fl«>« r i

and landed two floora be1o*a on one .«f

lea of debris formt «1 t! .. I
floors. Thi « hlef Inape« tor recelvi «i

¦overa bruia-aa, ¡«>*.t waa iri no wa) It

rapai-itat<ed. Earlier In the day hi

promls-ed «'li!«*f Kenlon t«. «-«-t a liang of

laborera t.. u«,*-k right away at anothor
portion of tbla name pile aearrhlng f««r

Chief Walah'a body.
Gas Explosion Another Danger.

gi "' White Wings," with pl«tl
«I into the i"i bidden

Mo.ks hetween Liberty Kn«i Wall atri

oadway, .m'i alao m Naseau street,
i .-..*.. i* t >. ,.i.«-t accumulation of ire

covered both thoae thoroughfares
lh« e-flghtlng aon« 1 del "

t««.lit.m Street Railway Company em¬

ployed it. own anna iti Broadway to hew

;« path for the surt-ir«* car* Hut no
« n a-ccompllshe-d, prom«

lalm ..' *. reaumptlon of atreel car

trafllr, than » new «l;in*.-er preaentod
Itaelf,
Chief Kenlon discovered that ¦*¦<.¦¦¦ In

ii.ik« quantltlea wns eaeaping from the

malna in the atreel an«! tii«-- tii«>k<-n

plpea leading from them Into the Equlta«
Building. Aa li< feared that an ex¬

plosion which \s«.vii<l tear up the neighbor.
hood, wreck tl.*- aubway and precipitate
the toppling walla upon the aurrounding
bulldlnga might result from the passage
«if tii«- rara, he refused t«. l«-t. them i»y tha

police linea
Inspector Edward llughea of tha Da«

tectlve Bureau, scattered twenty-live of

ins metí throughout the financial dlatrlct
He lei it be known fiat any banker or

broker or lawyer desirous of moving from
the fir«** cone and wisiiiiiK an escort dur¬

ing tha removal of valuable papara and

securities could <-;i11 on hiir. for detectives
or uniformed police t<> guard the tranafer.

Stock Exchange Still Hampered.
Wall Street had recovered somewhat yea«

terdajr from tii«- shock <«f the dsstructlon
«>f the Bqultable Building« but bualnaaa was

still hampered by ti.«- tyinK up of a Millón

<i<.iiurií' worth of securities in the. -.milts of

tin- burned huiidim:.
The. governors of the st"«-k Exchange

¡«Kam held a special meet in« to decido

what bU-j.H t«. take aa a rceull of tin* COO«

dltiotiB arising from the Inability of brokers

to get these buried aocuritlce. After a

brief session they reached a dodatOB sim¬

ilar to, but less drastic than, that of Tues¬

day, when they «ir'lered the suspension of

the rule requiring deliveries of stocks sold

on the preceding day, Yesterday's ruling

confined the suspension of deliveries to

those directly or indirectly affected by ihe

fire.
The. Kovemors alt>o parsed a resolution

auepending the deliveries of the securities
looked up In the Mercantile vaults indef¬
initely. It provides that the law commlt-

loa ahall have the power to extend the

period In which the delivery of these

atocka la suspended, in their discretion, aa

the occasion may requiro. The resolution

provided further that the law committee

shall have full power to rule upon any

dispute arising out of the present condi¬
tions.
The law committee iHter in the day mado

two rulings which it was stated must apply
to all transactions affected by the tying
up of securities through the Equitable fire.

The first was that accrued intereat on

bonda shall cease on the day the contract
matures and that the purchaser shall from
that day pay to the seller Interest at the

renewal market rate for money on the

amount of the deferred payment until the

closing of the transactions.
The second was that wber« transactions

in stocks cannot be completed, the renewal
nuirket rate for money Bhall be allowed
and paid on the amount of money Involved
until the transaction is terminated.

Reports Vaulta are Intact.

There was considerable relief In the finan¬

cial district when it became known In the

.¦ .. o; that Ernest II vi
ployé ol ihe Mer« ai til« *-¦.*« i .¦ ;

i snj. h «d ..

..,«1 .-¦;. «i .- ,tt«.-- ntl
approsi'h nnd had

tac?
tabl«

¦ .¦ii... r ihe flam« - Il
ii«>» than Ihe .. aulta of lh< Men
¡..Il *! *llli| will l

nn-lr.-il« Of millions « '¦ ir.

:- exported Bui both «'hi«-f K-Milon
Pire Cotnmlaaion* r John*Oi

un be of «i.« « - \> .. 11*1 , l.i| -. bel

sitl t < ««'il.! 1.
The « '¡«-ni m ||<

nei In ' tempon
< hamtx r of ' 'ommi m Build | I
atre-et without a hitch yeaterday, and «

.«¦ «i« l.i. (ban f n were it« Il.* «.

- n '. fr«.m whl« h it v

t-Srjultahl* Un Ri pn -

'. nt 'ill the hanks snd tr «-t

¦v il« »,!.. embers were on t'.

when b .o'clock in i

morning William Sh> r« r, n
¦ 'tearing Hon .. said payments wer« mi

promptl) and that «\«n >.ti Tu-eaday i

cnlv delaya in making clearan < were d
t.. ihe i«-rk- <.f th. hanka harina dlflleii

ns tin oui h th« r fin lin«-*«

11 'leering House a ill r« main In
temporär; horns until the tire an«l build!

there i-» no dangei of I

équitable Bullding walla fallln« and dai
aging the Clearing House Building In Ced

't. dangerous, Irebo ind '« dai Ire«
titi'ler the sha«)«.»- ««f ihe threatenina wa

and in front nt Ihe building In I -.-««l w n

employee <>f the Consolidated Has Cm

pany pul In the nigh« digging through i«

asphalt ¡.n«i «..nth to «lis-"iHKit the «-.

pipes ent the wr< k« «I structure fr«.

.he gas mains and top the gas l«nk

Above the heada of the <*. «lu atre
delvers threi hose noxsles, uni fssten«
t<> window silla on the third fi«>..r of n

Amerk-an Bxchange National lunk Bull

Ing, rontlnued to throw tii«*ir atrean

through the blind windowa <«f ihe
ble wsll .«ni«, the steaming roof «>f tl

Mercantile vaults, A keen wind rscitn

up from the harbor whipped an Icj apra
from is«*-«- streams In transit, whli
settled in eleel <«n the backs Of the pu

nun and gleamed In the glare of th«*tr t-;«

im ches.
Chief Kenlon ga v « nul yeaterday tl

estimated «-«>st <.f lighting the tire and aai

ing the adjoining property. The total '*"'

to the city, as «estimated by the Chle
amounts i" JM.MO for the two days' wor

of the department. The estimated Item
are as follows*
¦-*, .irlen, t«AO «!;ivn, l.nOO Tinmen.113,01
fine hiiti-lre.! tons of co«kl. *"

T.uniaçe to »h .h i«i nt. «jr..«
lh.ni Mngths -1eHtr'.\.-.l (100 length«)... .Ml«
1ln«e damsged (CSS be r'liHlro'li ......... 'j.,",«
1,.,-n «>f tosía, tmplementa, etc. r,<

Fixed <*hurKe». ;«ng

TetSi lextlliiateil) . Ñt. 11

The Chief estlniat'-s that bel worn t<-

and fifteen mtlllon gallons of water wer

thrown Into the bOlkUng and on the h<\

joining structures and that the \alue a

the apparatus called to the fire was %v:>,i**
The oflleera and directora of tha Bquitebl

Ufa Aeaureace Bodety hold ¦ series of in
formal conferences yesterday, and nlthnugl
no officiai announcement came from than
it was understood that the plan for i

sixty-two story skyscrap.-r was thrown Int«

the discard
It was said the general Impression arnon*.

the officials was that the supposed advet

tlslng vnlue of such "«-loud brunhers" wat

vastly overrated, and the directors felt thai
It would he wiser to build only such a honit
office bnllillng aa would adequately cam t««i

their baatnaM needs «nd follow the legiu-
mate advertising Bald of newspap« 11 and
magazines for their publicity.
More than that, it was reported that

thero was a feeling Among the directors

that the society would do better to sell the

valuable block on which the old Equitable
Mullding stood and build the new home of¬

fice further uptown.
Meanwhile the Equitable has taken a

threp-year lease on the quarters rented

on Tuesday in the city Investing Building,

and those, together with the Ilaren Bulld¬

ing, at No. 2 Albany street, whlcJi Is occu¬

pied solely by the Equitable, will constitute

the headquarter« of the company until the

queatlon of a new home Is definitely decided.

-It Is likely that the directors will not

take up the question of a new home office

building for several weeks at the least."

¦Old E. T. Rittenhous«, speaking for the

« ompany yesterday, "and It is also probable
I that not for eeveral daya will there be any

¡n, in the ISqultahle raulti
U rll.iiii II Mot

«nt of Insurance enl Ih« following t« I«

gram yt st« rda y t" the hi .1«! - «»f II
aneede| late and terri
i..i. in th" country, and !.. tin similar o\

In th« prut in« « «- ef «'

oi.jr« t. he kplsIn« «I. <«f alia)
mi ..'i ¦¦¦.¦!. of I

Kffectf of hie in Krjuitabla lall
-a Urlt) lillil poll«*" VBUll

though! Ints« t Su* pi
hie loss In pollc; Old«

MIIV t I "*..' Of , \. 1« «

ind ¦." ii.ii ill d< part in«
hulldlng. Mom« "(Tl. .¦ building ;or v.ar

-. >.

¡¦aux 'f offii era set I v« h
Probably little d of compan J"
f RlllHI 1.11- 111*' S \m

«It listloi i\« puhll« II j lo Ills, ih

(«oil« yholder« ma«, i « gg uri d
Mr Ritt« nhoiisa, for tl
.« 'i mstti i "f il .. Rqultabls

Ing no fir« it un*

rómpanles ou the old hulldlng at No, i.

Hi nulu .v The so. i« x ne n>

shout IwHve to flfl ighou
I be «Ao.i.i. ,,n,i ,.n all of them, « \.pl t la

'-. ¦' buildIna ir n«

Insuranc« On lhal
r.it« « hi.'l een I
tin* .1

.,

at ||. ,. «x :.

I

.'II I

l!

II

\ .. .

dent I lot. I.

Iher« i ...

\- .« n ,'¦.'. ' rt," he add« «i

that th«
t» i box« s, I ...

lit) \ It h..ul.
baxe itea ol

ng. and the expense i *

that of having r<
for l

print, d In a mon . ¦ *x spa
i- r not 1'

«t th«
poll

by i".ii hold« r. oi which thi

\1r I. ¦*.

T ' ., lit«.'' ha

i-.ud and it la possible
i« iit-.l nt srei i.. «]¦- ¦.«'..... .i, | oil« j value
than I70.IW.W», ui ll nugh \\. ».¦. m

call) nur« lhal Ih« i ife In the vaults,
which ai« Intact, even hsd Ihej been d«
stroyed Ih« i . pla« emenl would ha
f-lrnpi\ a matter of I« rlcsl wot k In npj, ion
fr'.m the r« ords ol ihe> « ng offi« .. in

the Haxen BuUdln« the name« an«i data m

dupll« ate poll« I« .«*

Alxln IV. Kr«< h, -.f Ih« i-i litahl« 1
«mu ni", i " nt« d " .'.«i« xx f. ature "f the

tll"'s ..fff« Is J*. Bt« I'll .xx

the old Kqultal le blax I« shelter« «i i"

,,,. hundn d 1st* offlc« a,

"Banken and Insursnc« companies Bald
Mr. Kreeh, "k»*ep tii» r .¦¦ urities, rash and

other valuable papera In vault and non«

of them doubtli a lo anything "f that
nature by the 111 «¦. but lawyers have i»n

hand in 11«"* I-" offlces Innumerable r« nrd
and papers belonging both i" themselvea
and t" litigants, some ol which ii would be
imposstbl« t" replace, and t..r the most part
,i. keep tli« in In steel boxea piled on

shelves lu their «.Hi«-".*. Tli. destruction «>f

s,,.-!, r.la might tangle up litigation of
various kinds for years."_

LIÏÏTERS OF PACKERS
RIB OUI OF 1

Government Will insist Lat<
That They Be Admitted as
Evidence for Prosecution.

CAUTIOUS AFTER INJUNCTIO

Instructions Were Given Vert
ally After Judge Orosscup's De
cisión.No Actual Change in
Method of Doing Business.

Chicago, .Luí i.. Mstkggg gmtAatut >

ken ..n trial hsCors Ut-ttsd Mat
District jtttnus ''.r,nXe a , «.-....n«. fi
'.rlmlnul rtolatloii -.f «h.. Sherman law

'"I"" !..( '"««t f

steh, th.- noxe»ntnent <*.,
X«.M*, III.

"ar-gn nt profit and selling oast nt f..
'" "¦
M. i« r. .in .-,. ¦¦,,» ,, | |n |
trmour .1 a
II« declared lhal nfter t're muni'ti«'i: l«

*'...i hx Judgs Qrowscup. It,
tions given him |.« ,,,, t

i mili.-* |he HfH
rball]

A lhal ..i. ...» .i,,,ilt: »i

ftel al a

"?"he . ..at ,,r kilting .,.¦

tl ¦ h- oi < head '»i ivxeutN

rears tntrint gt*»..- i tltro .) atril

Ile sg

Ing Hi. «. .-t »m

Phe i
test ri« 1.1

a hi« h all I . « '

I'sch« tiathu . .¦ «

ih« «-«-'i

sB
'

.

Packers' Letters Barred

ru. k frot

... «

The ruling a

, ..ni

i II. Pratt'a I

..>.¦. w

|..-. "f ti

-lit.«
*

,. I
. ¡m. .1 ». wttnow

r- . ever to th« .i-f»
¦n.

li.ll 'Ol

.
.

.'..., .....

frei

socs between I *

I '.of and th« vsl i«

,.f »r e .¡i. i»«ke.| Mr I'.'iyiie
Well, .' that coats $*"-" will brlni

t f .«

Profit »n ByProducts.
t true that 1

»... bj >pm*lu< Is th*

packets.tabled to *«eii fresh herf g|
le««, thitn Ihe i«, tu.il o-t

,i in true

"la it n.'t true thai the National Parking
t'otnpan) was sit sctlve eon»,««.tlt.ir ol

Anno.ir «V «'.>. l"txae.*n IM »ml IM
lh.it these let fa I«; x oil xx rote to tOUt a.

ii nt» Information «Aere to tin.I
n-hal xx,i*. going on*f" .»-ked Altornex

I'.iv ne
x, . ,. pile Pratl

pratl declared there **«s n<» sub-'

difference In the packers' method of doing
'x\. .n IHM and 1!***..

Thhi eoncluded tie examination of Pratt
«i,,, aa xcusod sfter being on th« «Ait

.. ,. .i three ds ¦

ll-liix I'. M"X«r. ..'life, teil xxrt'i Armour

g ,. for txxeuty flie >..ir«* .«ml nl prer-ent
.in charge "i the dreased carcsas account
Ing department, x»;«*- called h« tii«* next
witness f.i the government nn<i »«* q

h\ LMatrtcl Attorney Wilkereon.
'What position <!".*. i «»**«i«*n Armour

hold with your rompan) ?
I «lout kli"X». bul *»e ;ill .¿»11 him the

boss." replied «M"Xf*r.
Mr Moyer »<;.1<I i»" figured the test covt

on rattle handled by At mou r A- «'o. and
«hut he gave tii«- figuras to Arthur Msekar
un.i th.* rattle buyers when requested.
Th«. aitneai said that ail Instruction! i"

regsrd t" Items considered in figuring the
tesi <"*«t xxei.* given him verbally by his
superiors elnce the iasuaace of .iu'i».e
« >rosso ip'a In lunetlon In IMS.

e-
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I THE EQUITABLE FIRE LOSS 1
11 ii mi it Live« tun) CtMlIf It-HMinona Intcrrupl ion

ConId lit % « I«-i ti \iu ill-I
jr

Crinnell Automatic Sprinklers
Standard of the World "

Make Fire Commit sok d« Alert and Watchful Night and He»
Flfht Fire at kn? Hciglil Not hnnJuappe-J hi Smoke or Heat.

Ceneril Fire Extinguisher Co.
Mil MILK IIIMII I t III III 1 -I I I I «

Tuesday'**, conflagration aho-Wl that fire i* s conatari nun».»
You csn nrotert yourself sgain«» tin» i'nper.dinf danger by
«eruring an equipment wh < H will nsv rut ytot*
through the saving in * e-niunm Thetr la dan
«er in delay. Get prote «i loén| il

MAY BUY CITY INVESTING?]
Equitable SubjiM I ll IpiCllK

in Real Estate Circle;
f»nn

«il *. t.. «1« '¦ III.

Aaaui >. v w .1.1
luv -this Hull,II- .

w hi« I« h non ha« Ita
i«u\ ih. .1

i*««« thinking
. i

a large im
until its plans fu. Imp
lahli- lock «

r ¦ .-

¦Mpi

thlnn

M

FIRE HERO AN INDIAN
Engineer Recommended foi |

cur- of Presidi-nt Gihlin

is all
«\ H .*

t« t«i.

i:«iu'*
Um-Iu wa

Prs-sl

U" « « I .».
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The Rug Limited
Vantine Oriental Rugs, this

second week in January, present
a veritable Garden of Allah to the
rug seeker with a limited amount
to spend.
They have been gathered slowly

for a year past, over the deserts and
the hills of the Far East.
Now comes the yearly clearance;

for the caravan.the "Rug Limited"
.must be kept on its way.

People everywhere have confi¬
dence in Vantine rugs and Vantine
prices. The other day a lady in
California sent us a check for $1,000,
directing us to pick out a rug of cer¬

tain kind and size and send it to her.
With profitson these goodsalways

minimized, during this yearly sale
the cut is always a little deeper.

It is an opportunity that comes

once every season.and only once.

Qood Orientals at $10
Desirable tn every way.not a lot of

remnants. Average 31, by 5 feet. Beloo-
chistans, Shirvans and Mossouls.some
in very soft colorings . some antiques.
All good.

$15 and $20 Selections
One of the best assortments we have

presented for several years. Same weaves

as above, but up to 4 by 6 feet. Beautiful
rugs in good condition.

Oriental Hall Rugs at $25
Averaging 8 to 10 feet long and 3 to 4

feet wide. A number of choice Kazaks
and Mossouls.many in desirable brown
color tones.

At $28 and $32.50
Several attractive lots of Bokharas, Bsl-

oochistans, Mossouls, Kurdistans and
Shiraz rugs, considerably reduced varied
sizes.

Slightly Damaged Orientals at $40
If perfect, would be fairly priced at $75

.a number of well-woven Kazaks, in

choice colorings. Very slightly injured.
Some of them semi-antiques.

In addition, unusually large assortments
of Turkish and Chinese rugs, from $43 to

to $250; Ghorovans, Kermanshas, Sarouks,
Masheds, Serapis and the lirgest collec¬
tion of Samarakand rugs in America.

A.A.VANTINE&CO.
Broadway and Eighteenth Street<9S


